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UTILIZATION 

Economic as ~vcll as biological factorsaffcct the utilization 
of California's living marinc rcsourccs. A pdcular ly  notablc 
cconomic phcnomcnon has bccn thc incrcasc in trade acti\ity 
bchvccn thc domestic scafood industry and its forcign countcr- 
parts. California's commcrcial landings arc increasingly k i n g  
markctcd abroad, and California consumcrsarc satisfJ4ng thcir 
cnsmopolitantastcfordocd\rithan arrayofimportcdprcduas. 

Thc cconomic valuc of a commcrcial fishcry is appropri- 
atcly mcmrcd  by thcbcncfits that it providcs toconsumcrs and 
the nct cconomic rcturn (gross rcvcnuc minus costs) that it 
gcncratcs to busincsses at thc cs-vcsscl. wholcsalc and rctail 
Ic\,cls. This chaptcr's discussion of commcrcial landings con- 
sidcrs only thc cs-vcsscl componcnt ofvaluc, and rcflccts gross 
rathcr than nct cconomic rcturn in that it  ignorcs thc cost of 
hana t ing  fish. Similarly, thc discussion of seafood imports 
and csports includcs only Lhc wholcsalc component of valuc 
and ignorcs costs incurrcd by impodesport busincsscs. Thcsc 
cs-vcsscl and wholcsalc valucs provide a uscfd but incomplctc 
picturc of thccconomic value of California's commcrcial fishcrio. 

All monetary estimatcs of value protided in this chap- 
ter  have bcen corrccted for inflation and arc expressed in 
1990-cquivalent dol lars  

Supply 
T i n &  in Lundings and Revenues. Scasonal and annual 

variations in commcrcial landings arc a f l d c d  by a varicty of 
factors, including spccics abundance and availability, managc- 
mcnt restrictions, markct dcmand, es-vcsscl prices, harvcsting 
and prmcssing tcchnology and wcathcr. Thc picturc is furthcr 
complicatcd by thc multispccics naturc of many fishing opcra- 
tions (For instance, small combination boats targct salmon and 
albacorc with troll gear and crab with pot gear, round haul 
vcsscls targct pclagic wdishcs, squid, bonito and blucfin tuna; 
trawlcrs targct roddish, sablcfish, Pacific whiting, flalfish and 
shrimp). In multispccia fishcrics, fishing stratcgics, and thcrc- 
forc, IandingsofcachspccicsarcalTcctcdbythcavailabilityand 
profitability of all spccics targctcd in thc fishcry. Trcnds in 
landings arc propcrly vicwcd in thc contcst of t h a c  contrib- 
uting factors and thc intcractions among thcm. 

The Statc of California rquircs pundagc landcd, price 
rcccivcd, and othcr information, to bc rcmrdcd on a "pink 
tickct" cach timc a commcrcial fishing vesscl lands its catch at 
a California prt. Thc landings dcscribcd in this chaptcr arc 
bascd on pink tickct data and r e f l d  most of thc harvcst but 
cscludc &wards, livc bait catch and capturc of livc spccimcns 
for aquarium use. In particular: 

1) Commcrcial fishing opcrations oftcn yicld a bycatch of 
non-targctcd spccics, which may bc landcd and sold or &s- 
cardcd at sca. Even targctcd spccics may bc dscardcd if, for 
instance, thcy arc sub-legal or non-markctablc in size, or part of 
a catch that exceeds a trip limit. Information on the lcvcl of 
discards and discard mortality is generally unavailable. 
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2) Livc bait sold in thc rmcational fishc? is gcncrally not 
landcd, sincctransactionsbctwecnbu)'crsandscllenoflivc~t 
taltcplaccatseaorfromrcceivcrs thatare tiedupncarthedocks. 
Logbook data in&cate that bait haulers hmcst  up to twelve 
million pounds of livc bait per year. most of which consists of 
northern anchoky. 

3) A variety of marine spccimens arc hancstal livc, for 
display in home and public aquariums. Thcsc includc animals 
such as gobics, jwcnilcshccphead, jwcnilc lcopard shark. and 
mcn "livc rocks" (picas of substrate with attachcd communi- 
tics of living organisms). The harvest of such spccimcns. 
though not rccordcd on pink tickets, has likcly increascd in 
rcmnt ycars, duc to incrcascs in domcstic and forcign dcmand 

Total fidish and shcllfish landings in California dcclincd 
by almost half from 1970 to 1990, whilc total U.S. landings 
doublcd ovcr thc samc pcriod. California's share of thc U.S. 
hanrcst, which was 13 pcrccnt in 1970, dcclincd to four pcrccnt 
by 1990. Ex-vascl rcvcnucs followcd a similar pattcrn (Tablc I). 

Table 1. Commercial landings (1,000 Ibs. landed weight) 
and ex-vessel revenues ($1,000'~) in 1990-equivalent 
dollas of finfish and shellfish in California and the United 
States in 1970, 1975, 1980. 1985 and 1990. 

Landings (1,000 pounds) 

Year California Unital Statcs 

1970 703,216 4,9 17,220 

1980 800.723 6,482.354 
1985 356,960 6,257,642 
1990 395.753 9,708,42 1 

1975 861,315 4 , sn ,M 3 

Es-Vcsscl Rcvcnucs (S 1,000's) 

YCar California Unitcd Statcs 

1970 290,551 2,065,4 I7 
1975 307.900 2.372.577 
I980 501,121 
1985 154,002 
1930 158.85 I 

3.5481572 
2,825,@3 
3,572,437 

The major rcason for California's diminishcd profilc \vas 
thc ninc-fold dcclinc in tuna landings from 1970 to 1990 (sce 
appcndis for landings figurcs). Thc proportion of cs-vcsscl 
rcvcnucs from all spccics attributablc to tuna dccrcascd from 74 
pcrccnt in 1970 to 17 pcrccnt in 1990 (Tablc 2). High intcrcst 
raics, thc rclocation oftuna proccssingopcrations from Califor- 
nia to Amcrican Samoa and Puerto Rim, and compctition from 
imports of canncd tuna packcd in watcr created cconomic 
hardship for the fishing flcct. Tuna landings in California 
dropped precipitously as many of the superseiners transferred 
flags or converted to othcr fisheries. 
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In 1970, California’s top revenue-generating species were 
Ycllow-Kn ($141.1 million), skipjack ($40.7 million) and alba- 
core ($26.4 million); together, these three tunas accounted for 
72 percent of total rwenues from all spccics. By 1990, the top 
revenue-generating species had become sea urchin ($24.7 
million), yellowfin tuna ($19.7 million), rockfshcs ($16.9 
million), Dungeness crab ($16.3 million) and chinook salmon 
($11.3 million), together accounting for 56 pcrccnt of total 
revenues from all species. California’s commcrcial fishing 
industry, once dominated by the tuna fshery, has evolved into a 
more heterogeneous mix of smallcr fisheries. 

Commcrcial fishing vcsscl at San Pcdro. 

In addition to thc tuna fishcry, a numbcr of othcr fishcrics 
havc also e.\pcrienced a dcclinc in rcccnt years. For instancc, 
both biological and economic factors (e.g., habitat loss, compc- 
tition from aquaculture) havc contributcd to the dcclinc in 
salmon landings. Conccrns about abalonc stocks havc 
promptcd incrcasingly rcstrictivc managcmcnt mcasurcs to 
reduce fishing elfort, and abalonc harvcst has dcclincd dcspitc 
a strong market. Anchovy landings have fallen dramatically 
since 1983, when the decline in the cs-vcsscl rcduction price 
promptcd the round haul flcct to rcdircct their fishing clToort to 
highcr-priad spccics such as mackcrcl and squid. 

Landings and es-vcscl rcvcnucs attributable to spccics 

Marker squid (Loligo oplesccnr) gathcrcd under lights at right. 

markcts. The harvest is shippcd frozcn to South Korea, whcrc 
the rcc arc strippcd and sold as a delicacy in Japan. Although 
prices have declined and stabilized from the rword high of 
1980, the fishcry gcncratcs higher cs-vcsscl revenues than any 
othcr pclagic wcfish spccics. 

Thc cspansion of California’s groundfish fishcry during 
the 1970’sw~sfuclcd byc.\pandingmarkctsaswcllasimprovc- 
mcnts in harvcsling and processing technology. Asia is the major 
markct for th0myhcad.s. sablcfish and othcr groundfish spccla. 

Many of California’s flcdgling fishcrics are also drivcn by 
Asian markcts. The hagfish fishcry dcvclopcd in rcsponsc to a 
hagtish shortagc in thc Rcpublic of Korea, whcrc thc meat is 
catcn and the skin made into lcathcr goods. Hcrring rwon kclp 
is packcd in brinc on kclp fronds and markctcd as a dciicacy in 
Japan. Landings of sca cucumbcr (boilcd, dricd and saltcd for 
sale in forcign and domcstic Asian markcts) doublcd bctwccn 
1985 and 1990. Ane?rpcrimcntal fishcryhasrxcntlydcvclopcd 
for purple sca urchins for bolh the roc and live sca urchin 
markets in Japan. Live fish markcts that cater to California’s 
o w  h a n  population havc dcvclopcd for spot p r a ~ s .  obczon 
California shccphead, whitc croakcr and olhcr small fisk. 

othcr than tuna incrcascd from $71 7 million in 1970 to $13 1 9 
rmllion in 1990, indcating that dcclirung harvests of somc 
spccics have bccn more than ofTsct by increases in othcrs For 
instance, mackcrcl landngs incrcascd dramaucally in thc latc 
1970’s, H hcn the Pacific mackcrcl populatlon rcboundcd to 
Ic\cls of abundance not cxpencnccd sincc thc carly 1910’s 
Market dcmand for calaman has promptcd the upward trcnd in 
squd landmgs, uhch  rcachcd a rccord high of 62 7 million 
pounds in 1990 

A number of major fishcncs in Califonua are driven by 
market dcmand in thc Paclfic R m  For instance, the fishcry for 
rcd sea u r c h  dcvelopcd m the early 1970’s n k n  Califorma 
gamcdaaxss to the Japanescmarkct for “uni” (sca urchn gonads, 
aLS0 rcfcrred to as m for markeung purpmcs) Currently, about 50 
pcrcent of all urchm roe importcd bj Japan ongnatcs rn thc U S 
andmrr75 percentoflhc~ s productongnatcsm Calforma In 
addmon 10 bang markcrcd frcsh in Japan, Califonua UIU IS also 
sold m thc growng domestlc sush~ market 

Pacific hcmng landmgs also increascd sigruficantlj dur- 
ingthc 1970’s. asCalfonuafishcrmcn obtainedaccess to Asian 

. 

Parr of the commercial fishing fled owncd by imrnigranl famllics 
from Vietnam at Moss Landing hahor  

A fisher) uhch  has bcen virtually inacuvc dunng 1970- 
1990, but has pcrhaps thc mtcst potcnual for dmclopmcnt, IS 
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Pacific sardine. During thc heyday of the sardinc fishcn (1934- 
1915), Califomialandingsavcraged 1.1 billionpoundspcrycar 
and accountcd for almost 80 pcrant of total statcvidc landings 
of all spccies. Thc latc 1910’s signalled thc bcginning of what 
was to be a long term collapsc of thc fishcry. Subqucnt  Statc 
rcstrictions on sardinc h e a  ~ulminated in 1974 nith a 
moratorium on all dircctcd hmcst  and a small allo\vance for 

incidcntal take. The Statc lifted its moratorium in 1986 and 
currently allows modest Icvels of dircctcd and incidcntal har- 
vcst. Once dic icn t ly  rccovcred, the sardine population maybc 
able to sustain an annual >ield of500 million pounds. Whcthcr 
and when this actually occurs  ill dcpcnd on the timetable for 
rccovcry of the stock and dcvclopmcnt of markets for sardinc 
products, both of which are highly uncertain at this tirnc. 

Table 2. Ex-vessel revenues (in 1990-equivalent dollars) from finfish and shellfish in California in 1970,1975,1980,1985 
and 1990, by species category ($1.000’~). 

Species 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 

CRUSTACEANS 
Dungcncss Crab 
Pac O u a n S h n m p  
Spmy Lobstcr 
Rock Crab 
Spot Prann 
Eay Shnmp 
hdgcback Pra\rii 
Othcr 
Total 

TUNA 
Yellowtin 
Bonito 
Albacore 
Bluefin 
Skipjack 
Olhcr 
Total 

ECHINODERMS 
%a Urchm 
W c r  
Total 

ROUNDFISH 
Rockfish 

Thornyhcad 
Sculpin 
Othcr 
Subtotal 

Sablefish 
Pacific Whiting 
Total 

PELAGIC m I s r 1  
Pacific Hcrring 
Madtcrel 
Northern Anchovy 
Pacific Sardine 
Total 

SALMON 
Chinook 
Coho 
o(her 
Total 

FLATFISII 
Dover Solc 
California 1Ialibut 
Petrale Sole 
English Sole 
sanddab 
Rex Sole 
sand Sole 
0th 
Total 

13.472 5 
1,9106 

903 S 
201 I 

5 5  2 
? 7  
0 0  
0 0  

16,506 9 

141,099 4 
2,194 3 

26,428 3 
5,375 5 

40.703 3 
1 1  5 

215,812 3 

0 0  
0 0  
0 0  

0 0  
156 3 

2,777 4 
2,933 7 
1,075 6 

0 7  
4,010 0 

124 0 
6,503 3 
7,266 7 

341 2 
14,235 2 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 

17,183 7 

4,1534 
307 2 

1.788 7 
1,090 4 

236 8 
639 4 

78 2 

8,371 6 
ns 

6,78 I .6 

1,012.9 
642.6 
488.8 

6. 8 
38.9 
82.4 

10,699 5 

1,615.5 

149,560.2 
9,463.6 

12,237.9 
9,753.4 

41,480.0 
291.8 

222,786.9 

1,493.1 
0.0 

1,493.1 

0.0 
172.7 

7,808.5 
7.98 1.2 
3,401.1 

4.9 
11.387.2 

533.7 
4,149.8 

12,166.3 
0.7 

16,850.5 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 

16.936.6 

6,090.4 
870.7 

1.902.9 
1,936.7 

459.2 
739.3 

94 .O 
254.1 

12.347.3 

15,496 S 
3,464 s 
2,1402 
1,219 1 

718 8 
0 0  

321 8 
19 2 

23,380 7 

178,485 0 
4,511 5 

15.1560 
5,185 3 

145.883 7 
2,055 2 

35 1,276 7 

5,813 5 
8 6  

5,822 1 

1,228 0 
809 

12,302 9 
13,611 8 
2,781 8 

I72 7 
16,566 3 

26.5 I4 7 
15,4404 
4,039 5 

6 7  
46,001 3 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 

21,233 4 

5,803 6 
1,636 6 
1,692 4 
2,125 0 

665 4 
1,006 6 

217 5 
390 8 

13,537 9 

10,851.0 
1,442.2 
2.362.0 
1,867.2 

401.0 
0 0  

669 0 
85.5 

17,670.9 

18,06 1.6 
712.3 

8,997.7 
3,576.3 
2,335.1 
I ,  102. I 

34,785. I 

5,876.3 
18.3 

5.8946 

1,97 1.7 
37.2 

12,991.4 
15,000.3 
3,432.1 

479.4 
18,911.8 

7,325.2 
9,511.5 

338.8 
1.7 

17.1n.2 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 

14,239.9 

7,65 1.9 

1.694.5 
970.9 
449.2 
860.1 
217.8 
261.8 

14,883.8 

2,777.6 

16,273.8 
4,184.1 
3,962.3 
1,813.9 
1,526.0 

489.5 
152.5 
347.6 

28,749.7 

19,719.9 
1,934.8 
1,794.9 
1,786.2 
1,676.4 

83.7 
26,995.9 

24,714.8 
35.9 

24.750.7 

4,575.0 
165.9 

12.199.9 
16,940.8 
3,487.2 

21,205.7 
m.7 

7,O I4 .O 

604. I 
178.6 

13,572.5 

5,ns .g  

11,299.7 
62 1.4 
125.2 

12,046.3 

3,681.7 
2.126.7 
1,220.6 

682.6 
437.0 
428.3 
156.7 
95.4 

8,829.0 
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Table 2. (continued) 

Species 

MOLLUSKS 
Markct Squid 
Abalone: 

Red 
Black 
Green 
Pink 
other 
Subtotal 

other 
Total 

SWORDFISIi 

msEiow  SI irs 
Lingcod 
Calif. Shccphcad 
White Croakcr 
White Seabass 
OLhcr 
Total 

FIAGFISII 

S€INU(sIRAY SlSKAlFS 
Mako Shark 
Common Thrcshcr Shark 
Pacific Angcl Shark 
Soupfin Shark 
Othcr 
Total 

I ERRING ROE ON KELP 
SMELTS 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 
~ 

2,245 8 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 
NJA 
NIA 

3,191 7 
3,528 6 
8,966 1 

1,798 8 

467 2 
1 3  

150 2 
1,300 9 

400 2 
2,319 8 

0 0  

NJA 
NIA 
NIA 
NIA 
NJA 
182 9 

0 0  
2G9 I 

2,007 9 

1,4156 

331 4 
908 6 
I65 4 

3,376 1 
2,700 7 
8,084 7 

3,392 9 

555 I 

1,025 2 
2 7  

226 4 
1,613 3 

357 4 
3,225 0 

0 0  

N/A 
NIA 
NIA 
NIA 
NJA 
318 5 

0 0  
201 6 

4,812.9 4,517.9 4,683.7 

1,622.8 1,545.0 1,845.9 
971.7 956.2 381.1 
223.0 124.9 178.9 
461.3 314.1 140.0 

8.4 16.2 1.9 
3,287.2 2,956.4 2,547.8 
1,%2.7 176.1 58.0 

10,062.8 7,650.4 7,289.5 

4,983.4 16,336.3 7,140.0 

1,046.9 555 2 
5.2 22.8 

4 w  1 639 2 

931.2 
456.4 
341 2 

1,903 6 294 6 2 6  0 
587 8 431 0 300 9 

4,027 8 1,942 8 2,316 7 

0.0 0.0 2,118.2 

157.8 234.7 741.8 
1,960.2 2,200.5 641.3 

47.3 700.9 164.7 
126.7 257.6 102.7 

1,307.6 298.4 155.6 
3,599.6 3,692 1 1,806.1 

0.0 0.0 1,525.4 
226.2 310.0 235.0 - 

289,656 4 307,723 R 500.71 8 2 153,494 9 158,580 7 __ SUBTOTAL 

Ol-tiER 894.1 175 8 403 2 506 6 270 6 

GRAND TOTAL 290,550.5 307,899.6 501 .I2 1.4 154,OO 1.5 158,851.3 

hiports and f ipr f .7 .  Thc U.S. has cspcricnccd a pcrsis- 
tent tradc dcficit uith rcgard to seafwd products. Thc valuc of 
U.S. imports ofcdiblc fishcry products morc than doublcd from 
$2.4 billion in 1970 to $5.2 billion in 1990. Esports, although 
significantly lowcr invaluc than imports, incrcascd almosttcnfold 
from $0.3 billion in 1970 to $2.8 billion in 1990 (Tablc 3). 

California’s scafocd m d c  dcficit is disproportionately 
largc. In 1990. thcvalucofirnportcd scafocd products cscccdcd 
the valuc of csportcd products by two to one for thc U.S. as a 
wholc(Tablc1)andbyalrnost cightrooncfor California(Tab1cs 
5 and 6). About 28 pcrccnt ($1.5 billion) ofthc irnponcdvalue 
offshcyprodwtsin 1990cntcrcdlheU.S. ata Californiaport. 
comparisoq California’s share of U.S. cqorts  in I990 vzi a 
relatively modest m c n  pcrccnt ($0.2 billion). 

Thc pan two dccadcs have s c ~ l  thc drnclopmcnt of a global 
markct for fishery products and tk incrcasing promincnce of 
Pacific Rim countries as trading partners. Whcrcas 29 pcrccnt of 
lhc valuc of U.S. c.\ports involvcd tradc nilh k i a  in 1970. this 
proportion had incrcascd to 71 pcrcent 19% (Tablc 3). Our 
majorlradingpamcrsin 1990\\crcJa~($1.785.9million)and 
Canada ($313.6 million). Thc import picturc is morc divcrr. In 

1990, Asia and North Amcrica cach accounted for about one- 
third of thc valuc of U.S. imports (Tablc 3). More than half of 
U.S. imports in 1990 originatcd from thc following five coun- 
tries: Canada ($1.171.5 million), Thailand ($592.2 million). 
China ($399.4 million). Ecuador ($310.6 million) and Mcsico 
($278.9 million). 

Thc spccics composition of imports and esports dilTcrs 
somcwhat bchvccn California and thc U.S. as a wholc. Shrimp 
accounted for 52 pcrccnt of thc value of forcign imports into 
California (Tablc 4) and 3 1 pcrccnt of imports into the US. 
(Tablc 6) in 1990. Fresh and frozcn salmon accounted for 
pcrccnr of the total value of US. esports (Table 6 )  but only four 
pcrccnt of the value of California’s e.\ports (Table 5). Fresh sea 
urchin \vas California’s major exprtcd product in 1990, ac- 
counting for23 pcrccnt ofthevalueofall scafoodc.\portcd from 
thc State (Tablc 5 ) .  

The scafod i n d u s 9  in California has created business 
opportunities for nurncrous processors, importcn, brokcrs, 
traders and dstributors. W h l e  the impodesport figures 
(Tables 4 and 5) arc indicativc of the si7x of the seafood markct 
in California, the comples and circuitous intcractiom among 
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middlcmcnmake itdlmculttoUaccimportsandcz;ponstotheir 
final destination. Imports arc not ncccssarily consumed in thc 
statc of entry For instance, some sca fd  imports that enter the 
U.S. at Nogales, AI~ZOM andHonolulu Hawaii likelyend up in 
California make&. Inadditioa it knot safe to assumcthat c \pm 
from a stale were ncmsarily produccd Hithin that statc. For 
instarm, much of thc abalonc c\portcd from California is har- 
vmcd in Mexico and funnclcd to othcr countries via California. 

Despite Lhc dlmculty of dctermining exactly how much of 
the scafcod imported into the U.S. ends up in California 
markets, available information suggests that Californians rely 
hcavily on imports to satisfy their substantial demand for 
scafd .  By onc cstimate, lcss than 10 pcrcent of the s e a f o o d  
sold in California is derived from California fishcria; 13 
pcrccnt a m 6  from P a d c  Northwest and Alaska fisheries. 
and most of thc rcmaindcr consists of forcign imports. 

Table 3. Value in 1990-equivalent dollars of U.S. imporls/expotts of edible fishery products by continent of origin/ 
destination in 1970, 1975, 1980. 1985 and 1990 (Sl,OOO's). 

IMPORTS FROM: 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 

Asia 
North Amc7ica 
South Amcica 
Europc 
Australia 
Afnca 

TOTAL 

EXI'ORTS TO: 

Asia 

North Amcnca 
Australia 
Africa 
South Ammca 

Europc 

'TOTN, 

547 756 696 697 993 671 1.374.528 1954.106 
971:795 1.39 1 :666 1,798500 117321183 1 :729:076 
220,314 312,849 474,884 707,176 764,016 
304,309 614,229 612,851 762,636 487,013 
I83 455 160.85 1 258 673 274233 262 376 
106:531 145:092 116266 86,141 36,578 

2,374,190 3,321,384 4,2s4,545 4,936,897 5,233,165 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 

85.140 190,190 706,158 88 1,539 1,983,666 
112,769 263,625 393,907 150,043 425,523 
86,077 185,623 273,014 166.5 17 343,980 
4.409 7,196 37,3 18 25,392 20,493 
1,283 1,482 10,551 1,794 3,611 
1,614 1,399 13,522 1,872 2,177 

29 1,292 649,515 1,434,470 1,227,157 2,n9,450 

Table 4. Value of 20 top imports of edible fish and fish 
products into California from foreign countries in 1990 
($1 ,OOO's).' 

Table5.Valueof20lopexpo1tsofediMefishandfishprcduds 
from California to foreign countries in 1990 ($1 .OOOs).' 

Product Catcgory hluc  Product Category h l u c  

Shrimp, frozcn 
Misc.. fro7cn 
Lobstcr, fro7xn 
TUM, canncd 
TUM. prepared 
Mollusk. fr07m 
Abalone, prcparcd 
Ma., frcsh 
Mollusk, live 
Shrimp. canncd 
Squid, f r o m  
Oyster, canncd 
Crab, canncd 
Sardinc, prcparcd 
TUM, frcsh 
Misc., prcparcd 
Salmon, Gcsh 
Crab, frozen 
Clams, canncd 
Crustacean, Gozcn 
mer 

774.940 
129,912 
91,178 
76,547 
64.387 
45,293 
35,209 

19,291 
18263 
15,770 
14,828 
13,667 
13,003 
11,941 
10,799 
10,524 
8,880 
7,724 
7,715 

97,746 

23.3~1 

Sca urchin, kcsh 
Abalonc, prcparcd 
Misc., frozcn 
Cod. fmxn 

Iabstcr, fro7m 
Shrimp, frozcn 
Mix., dricd 
Squid, from 
I h i n g .  frozen 
Salmon, Gacn 
Squid, prepared 
TUM, fresh 
Clams, frozen 
Mollusk, prcparcd 
Salmon, canned 
Crab, fro;..cn 
Salmon, frcsh 

Sablcfish, frozcn 
0th  

ROC, rm7m 

shrimp, canncd 

44.4 36 
30.392 
15,750 
11 ,235 
9,695 
9,383 
7,344 
7,257 
6,793 
6.726 
5,928 

$01 2 
2.263 
2,175 
1,900 
1,868 
1,855 
1,491 
1,470 

17,255 

4 .~12  

TOTAL 1,49 1.000 T O W  193,000 

'Source: Unpublishcd data from U.S. Burcau of the Carsus. 
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TaMe 6. Value of U.S. exports, imports and net exports of 
fisherv D K I ~ U ~ S  in 1990. bv Droduct category ($1 , O ~ s ) .  

Table 7. Annual per capita consumption of fish and 
shellfish in selected COUntneS. 1986-88 average (pounds * .  . .. 
live weight equivalent) 

Product Pounds 
category E ~ p m  Imports NctExpJrts Country Live Wcight - 
FRESH & F 

Shrimp 
Fillets 
Lobster 
TUna 
Blocks 

Groundfishi 
Salmon 
Other Fish and 

Total 

CANNED: 
Salmon 
TUX3 
other 
Total 

CAVIAR & 
ROE 

CURED 

OTHER 

GRAND TOTAL 

scallop 

Shellfish 

66,320 809,932 
82.622 439.972 
45,085 

214,679 
19 51R ._,_.- 

298,568 
666,583 

8 14,885 
2,320,472 

104.277 
13,211 
68,140 

185,628 

223,836 

32,831 

16,683 

2,7?9,450 

- - - ,  - -  
79,987 

252,880 

456,311 
4,521,308 

4,24 I 
293,873 
244,510 
542.624 

15,007 

118,581 

35,645 

5233,165 

.I ,526,969 
-743,612 
-357,350 
-294,215 
-158,613 
-1 10,935 
218,581 
4 13,703 

358,574 
-2,200,836 

100,036 

-176,370 
-3 56,996 

-280,662 

208,829 

-85,750 

-18,962 

-2,453,715 

'"Groundfish" includes all frcsh and frozcn product forms (csccpt 
fillcts and blocks) of cod, haddock, hake, pollock, sablefish and 
flatfish "Fillets"and "Rloch" covcr a vancly of spccin, including 
groundfish 

Demand 
During 1986-1988, U S .  consumption offishandshellfish 

avcragcd 45.2 pounds pcr capita (live wight  cquivalcnt). 
Similar consumption ratcscanbc found in Wcstcrn Europcand 
Canada. Consumption r a t a  in nonhcrnEuropc andindustrial- 
izcd Asian countrics arc two to four timcs thc U.S. avcragc, 
whilc consumption ratcs in Mcsico and othcr lcss induslri- 
alizcd countrics tcnd to fall bclow thc U.S. avcragc (Tablc 7). 

Consumption of cornmcrcial finfish and shcllIish in thc 
U.S. (cdiblc meat) incrcascd from about 21.0 billion pounds in 
1970 lo 38.8 billion pounds in 1990. The rcamns for this arc 
twofold: a 23 pcrccnt incrcasc in thc U.S. population and a 31 
pcrccnt imcar in pcr capita consumption, kom 11 .8 pounds in 
1970 to 15.5 pounds in 1990. About nvo-thirdsoftotalconswnp 
tion is accounted for by frcsh and frozcn products (Tablc 8). 

Assuming that pcr capita scafood consumption in Califor- 
nia is equal to the national avcragcs described in Table 8, total 
consumption in California (ediblc meat) is estimated to have 
inaeasedfromapprosimatel~2.1 billionpoundsin 1970 to1.S 
billion pounds in 1990. These, howmcr, should bc considcrcd 
conservative estimates, since the strong d o o d  prcfcrcnces 
cshibitcd by sizcablc segments of California's population (c.g.. 
upscale hcalth-wnscious consumers, Asian immigrants) sug- 
gcstthat pcrcapitaconsumptioninCalifornialikelgcscccdsthc 
national avcragc. 

Iceland 
Japan 
Portugal 
Hong Kong 
Republic ofKorea 
Norway 
Spain 
France 
Canada 
Peru 
United States 
United Kingdom 
German Demccratic Republic 
Mexiw 
People's Rcpublic of China 
Brazil 

203.7 
157.0 
132.5 
112.2 
109.3 
97.7 
83.8 
63.9 
59.3 
51.4 
45.2 
42.3 
33.5 
21.6 
17.6 
14.6 

Table 8. U.S. annual per capita consumption of commer- 
cial fish and shellfish by produd category in 1970,1975,  
1980, 1985 and 1990 (pounds edible meat). 

ProductCatcgory 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 

FrcshandFrozcn 6.9 7.5 7.9 9.8 10.1 
Canned 4.5 4.3 4.3 5.0 5.1 
Cured 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 

11.8 12.2 12.5 15.1 15.5 
-~ TOTAL 

Outlook 
California's commercial fishing industry, onccdominatal 

by thc tuna fishcry. has cvolvcd into a morc hctcrogcncous mix 
of smallcr fishcrics. Many of thcsc fishcrics havc dcvclopcd in 
rcsponse to demand in Pacific Rim countrics (most notably 
Japan). Future fishery dcvclopmcnt in thc State nil1 dcpend 
largcly on lhc ability of thc industry to competc in the global 
seafood markct. This ability i d 1  dcpcnd. not only on thc 
quantityand qualie ofdomcsticallycaught scafood, but alsoon 
succcss in overcoming barricrs to uadc. 

The dory flect at Newpon Beach where fishermen have markctcd 
thcir catch directly lo consumcn for many decades. 
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Commercially caught safood must also compete with 
aquaculture products for the mnsumer’s dollar. Aquaculture 
contributes significantly to the worldwide trade in seafood 
products. While the competition offercd by farm-raised im- 
ports (particularly salmon and shrimp) probably reduces the 
ex-vessel prices received by U.S. fishermen, it also provides 
benefits t0U.S. consumers in the form oflower seafdprices. 

In addition to market pressures, California’s commercial 
fisheries face growing competition from other users, includ- 
ing sport anglers and marine mammals (most notably sea 
otten and sea lions), for limited marine resources. Acti\ities 
that alter the marine environment (such as oil and gas 
development, discharge of swage, thermal and chemical 
wastes, &version of water from instrcam to agricultural and 

other ws, dredging of harbors, elimination of wetlands, and 
othcrfomofcoastaldeve1opment)alsoaEecttheabundanceof 
marine resources. 

Seafood safety is also an important heaIth and economic 
issue. Quality control from harvest to markc4 and adequate 
inspection, provide important safeguards. However. even iso- 
lated instances of tainted seafocd can erode consumer codi- 
dcnce, with significant rrpercussions for the entire induby. 

Cynthia Thomson 
National Marine Fisheries Senia: 

John Dentler 
National Marine Fisheries Senia: 
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